[Prophylaxis of thrombosis and thromboembolic complications in patients with domestic mechanical artificial heart valves (AHV) "Medinzh-2" in remote terms of observation].
The observation included 40 patients (20 men and 20 women) with the rheumatic heart diseases acquired at the age of (45.9 +/- 8.7) years after isolated prostheses of the aortal (n = 25) and mitral (n = 15) valves with bicuspid constructions of AHV "MedInzh-2" in remote terms in (2.52 +/- 0.48) years, I-II functional valve (NYHA). It was shown that only a permanent control not rarer than once a month and an adequate correction by means of anticoagulation and antiaggregation therapy using standard methods for patients with the bicuspid AHV made it possible to avoid the development of thromboses and thromboembolic complications during three years of observation.